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question:, wnat can l dp to pre
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i Mrs. Earl Perry and children, of
New Hope, spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. George Alexander. ':

' Mrs. Robert Wood, of ,? Elizabeth

.5).;"'

."

':,'
m :.t

' :" 1 ' Robert Young and Betty Furness in
"Calm Yourself" which is the special '

Wednesday attraction at the Taylor

L

cameras it should be ready for ac-

tion with the diaphragm opening set
at All and the shutter speed set at
1100 ofa second. This setting of the
diaphragm and shutter will serve
two purposes. First you will have
the proper exposure and secondsat
1100 of a second you will stop the
action as your lucky angler friend
pulls the fish out ot the water and
into the boat -- :

If you have a box type camera' use
the second stop opening. In snap-
ping the picture with this type' of

vent the gpread of roup in. my poul
try,flock?

; - Answer; .. wnere there .are only a
j few - birds showing signs of the - dis--

ease, these - should . be isolated at

treated with a dose of Epsom Salts
at the rate of three-quart- er pounds
of salts t6 two and one-ha- lf gallons
of water. . Where birds show; signs
of being diseased take them from the
flock at once as these birds seldom
make satisfactory recovery. - Check
over all causes for the trouble such
as over-crowdin- parasitic infesta-
tion, unbalanced diet, and poor ven-

tilation and make corrections. This
will eliminate the cause and the flock
will make rapid recovery f 't '

v Question;
' How shall I select fruit

for my first exhibit at the fair?
- Answer r The necessary essentials

in selecting fruit is to see that it is
free from any blemish; has the typi-
cal color for the kind; is true to size
and shape for the variety, and, that
all specimens ' are uniform. Be sure
that the proper number of each kind
of fruit is selected. This number va-

ries with .different fairs or associa
tions and the catalogue must be
studied for the correct number. Make
the exhibit as neat and as attractive
as possible with contrasting colors
between fruit and container." .Quality
fruit has been given . a low score
many times due to poor arrangement

Question: Why da I have to pay
46 cents a pound for sirloin steak
when cattle are selling at 11 cents
a pound ? . . ; ' : ; .

Answer: . The normal dressing
weight or carcass weight of ordinary
cattle is from 50 to 60 nercent That
means that the V beef actually costs
about 22 cents after it is dressed.
There is an additional shrinkage of
about ten percent by the time it gets
to the retail merchant ., This means
that the whole animal actually cost
the merchant about 24 cents. Of the
entire animal there is 48 percent of
low price cuts, 14 percent of medium
price cuts, and .27 percent of the
porterhouse, sirloin, and round cuts.
The remainder of the carcass Is hones,
unsalable fats and trimmings. ' De-

ducting the- -
. cost , of the unsalable

material , and allowing fpr the low
price cuts is a partial cause for sir
loin steaks selling for about 45
cents. i

Jordan spent a few days last week
with Mrs. P. E., Lane, near Balla--

Mr. and Mrs." Hersey Lamb .and
family,' of Elizabeth City, were the
supper guests of Mr, and Mrs. C. B.
Lamb Sunday evening. ; . '

Mr. and ' Mrs. Lloyd Chappell are
spending the week with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom HollowelL near Snow Hill.

Ralph Ward spent - the week-en- d

with Aylos Blanchard. '
,

Miss Juanita Lane 'spent the week
end with Miss Edna Phthisic, near
Belvidere. ' '

nTODAY'S "Snapshot GuUd Is direct- -

ed to all wires, husbands, daugh
ters and sons who follow the great
outdoor sport of fishing. What has
fishing to do with amateur photog
raphy? Just this. The Chicago Izaak
Walton League, according to news
dispatches, has Included in its cur
riculum, la the fishing school con
ducted in Wisconsin, a "course of
truthfulness.? War' , has been de-

clared against; the angler who per
sists in telling about the "big one
that got away " The law ot the Izaak
Walton League atChicago regarding
mis phase ot the art of fishing is
very brief and to the point Here it
is. "Get your fish, take hit picture or
keep quiet, r ,

- '',
No one in particular is being ac-

cused ot telling little White lies
about the "whopper" that got away
but Chicago's Izaak Walton League
law should be recognized through-
out the . country. The old adage
about the cake might be revised to
"Yon can have your fish and eat It
too" for although the fish may end
its days in frying pan or broiler, a
picture of it win lire forever.

There Is one thing to remember
in taking snapshots on fishing trips.
Just as yon use different kinds of
bait formatching various species ot
fish so you must vary your methods
of taking snapshots under different
lighting conditions. ;

Suppose, for Instance; that yott are
leap sea fishing or out In the-mldd-

M a lake under the glare of a mid-Jul-y

sun. One ot your party gets that
long-hoped-f- Jerk on his line. If
you hareone ot the average folding

Couple Completes 120 Years Of Contiw
uous Service Believed WorlcPs Record

The Woman's Missionary Society
m9 flail- - flwittA ftiiiwtli IiaIH it Mfnilai
monthly meeting on Wednesday with
Mrs. II. E. Ownley at her home at
Chapanoke.

Jttrs. W. W. Lewis lead the devo-

tional, which was taken from the 5th
Chapter of Matthew. All repeated the
Lord's Prayer. Mrs. Lewis gave a
very interesting reading, "How the
Disciples Gathered Around Jesus,"
which was followed by a hymn.

'"Christian Social Relations in
"Korea," and "Releasing Captive Bod-

ies," were read by Mrs. Whitehurst,
..Mrs. Quincy, Misses Gracie Ferrell
and Mildred Lewis. Mrs. George
Bright gave a very interesteing talk
on "A Returned Missionary." Read-

ings on the week of Prayer were giv-

en by Miss Mattie Ferrell.
A social hour was enjoyed and Mrs-Ownle-

served delicious ice cream
and cake. Those present were: Mrs.

' G. W. Alexander, Mrs. Addie Bright,
Mrs. W. W. Lewis, Mrs. C P. Quincy,
Mrs. Molly Trueblood, Mrs. Daisy
Perry, Mrs. Roy Pierce, Mrs. H.

Mrs. Eula Perry, Mrs. Hen-

ry Ownley, Mrs. J. C. Wilson, Jr.,
Misses Mattie, Alice and Gracie Fer-

rell, Mildred Lewis and Lillian

Bright

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ward attended
the funeral of Mrs. Ward's tmcle, J.
L. Coleman, at Macon, on Monday.

Mrs. N. Q. Ward, of Belvidere,
was among the Saturday shoppers in
Hertford.

Miss Mabel Lane, of Whiteston,
was in town on Saturday.

After spending the summer vaca-
tion with relatives at her liome in
Gastonia, Miss Ruth Carson has re-

turned to resume her duties as com-

mercial teacher at the Perquimans
High School.

Miss Esther Evans, English teache-

r1 in the Perquimans High School,
has. returned to take up her duties
after the summer vacation.

Miss Katherine Broughton has re-

turned to Duke University, Durham,
'to resume her studies.

Claude W. Brinn left last week for
Fork Union Military Academy, where
he will be a student this year. '

Miss Joyce Harrell left this week
for E. C. T. C, Greenville, where she
will be a student this year.
" Misses Hattie Weaver and Carolyn
Riddick left Tuesday for E. C. T. C,
Greenville, where they will be stu-

dents this year.
Miss Mary Lavinia Perry is taking

a stenographic course at Mrs. John-
son's Business School in Norfolk, Va.

Miss Nancy Woods, after having
spent the summer vacation with her
mother in Greensboro, has returned
to Hertford to resume her duties as
teacher in the Perquimans High
School.

Mrs. R. A. Perry, of Bethel, was
antong the shoppers in Hertford on

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arba Winslow, of

Whiteston, were among the Saturday
shoppers in Hertford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dail and their
daughter, Celia Blanche, of New
Hope, were in Hertford on Saturday.

Miss Gladys Hamrick left Monday
to spend the week in Gates County.

Mrs. A. T. Lane and her little son,
Archie T have returned from a
month's visit to Mrs. Lane's sister,
Mrs. Harry Hollowell, in New York
City.

Mr.- - and Mrs. E. Leigh Winslow
spent Sunday at Nags Head.

Mrs. Clyde McCallum is visiting
Mrs. . Wilbur Perry, at Huntington,
West Virginia.

Mrs. John Dobson, Sr., spent Sun
day in Edenton with the family of
her son, John Dobson, Jr.

Holt Scott has returned from Hills-bor- o,

where he has spent the summer.
Mifls Marietta Hoggard, of Wind-

sor, spent the week-en- d with Mrs. C.
E. White.

Mrs. J. W. Catling, of Norfolk, Va.,
visited Mrs. S. T. Sutton for a few
days recently.

Mrs. J, H. Bagley, of .Suffolk, Va.,
is spending the week with her pa- -.

rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Williford,
at the Hotel Hertford.

Mrs. Charles Skinner and her son,
Charles,-Jr.- , spent the week-en- d with
Mrs. N. C Nelson, at New fom.

' 3. M, "Newbold spent the week-en- d

In ;Wihntngton with his family.
Mrs. T.. Pv Brinn returned : Wed-- -

nesday from; a visit to her parents,'
Dr., and Mrs,' Wf H. Classon, '., at
Durham.' '''.!'"'. '

i;;i.,?.--

Mr.an4 'Mrs, W. H. Jenkins ''alnd..

their two children, Robert and Doro-

thy, and Mrs. D. S. Darden spent the
week-en- d' a Kuslburg, Va., - visiting
relatives. ' . ;.y vift,;

Mr. and" Mrs. ii 'J. "Winslow; 'of
UelvidereV were in Hertford on Tues- -

y.
' I Asa Eloise'Broughton :has return-- 1

to St. Mary's School, Raleigh,,, to
ume her studies..,-- i
"is Ttatherine Fleetwood hag re-- 1

City f:to 'resume

:he as teacher i in the Vcity
'3. . I:

Stuck sheep growers nave be

Theatre, Edenton, on October 2. r -

DR. LEGGETT IN HOSPITAL

Dr. J. .L. Leggett, prominent den-

tist of Hertford, is a patient in the
Protestant Hospital, Norfolk, Va.
Mrs. Leggett, who accompanied her
husband to the hospital, is still in
Norfolk. .

TaylorrTheatre
EDENTON, N. C

PROGRAM COMING WEEK

Today (Thursday) and Friday,
September 28-2-7 .

(
BETTE DAVIS and GEO. BRENT

'Tront Page Woman"

Saturday, September 28--

BOB STEELE

Kid Courageous''
"Rustlers of Red Gap" Comedy

Monday and Tuesday,

Sept. 39 and Oct 1--v

; "Annapolis Farewell''
TOM BROWN

SIR GUY STANDING

Wednesday, October 2- -

MADGE EVANS - ROBERT YOUNG

"Calm Yourself'
Coming Thursday and Friday,
October 8-- 4

"Dante's Inferno"
Fox Film Corporation.

.. GREAT SPECTACLE -

of Any Other, !

v

T

i

Vity, spent Thursday with her moth
er, Mrs. J. C. White.

Mr. and Mrs. W..H. Elliott and
children spent Sunday" afternoon in
Edenton. '

Miss Gerrie Griffin spent Tuesday
in Elizabeth City as the guest of Mrs.
Robert Wood.

Miss Cora Layden, from near Hert-

ford, has resumed her school work
and is boarding with Mrs. W. R.
Perry.

Mrs. Clarence Byrum, Mrs. W.
and Miss Gerrie Griffin were in

Elizabeth City Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Alexander and

children were in Elizabeth City Sat-

urday afternoon.
Henry Stokley, of Woodville, who

has been very ill for several weeks,
is much improved now and is able to
sit up a short while each day.

The Rev. Mr. Potts, of Elizabeth
City, preached at Woodville Baptist
Church Sunday afternoon. Mr.. Potts
will fill the pulpit at this church un-

til a pastor can be secured.
Mrs. Johnny Gregory has returned

after visiting' her mother, Mrs.
Whitehurst -

Mrs. Joe Henry Gregory - and Mrs.
Johnnie White, of New Hope, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gre-

gory.
Little Miss .Janet Quincy, who has

been quite ill for several days, is
much improved. '

.

Mrs. A. L. Godfrey, of Woodville,
has returned after a pleasant visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Walter Deal.

Miss Lilly Wood, who holds a posi-
tion with Mae Jackson, Beautician,
in Edenton, spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wood-Mrs- .

John Symons has returned
from 'Portlock, Va., where she visited
her sister, Mrs. Pearl Trotman.

C. P. Quincy was in Elizabeth City
Friday.

Mrs. J. C. Wilson and daughters,
Susie Mae and Ruth R., were in
Elizabeth City Friday.

HOPEWELL NEWS
Miss Katie Barber went to Norfolk,

Va., Monday to visit relatives.
Beverly Creecy, of Miami, Fla., is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Creecy.

Mr. Garrett, of Norfolk, Va., was
a week-en- d guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Long, of Rich-

mond, Va., spent the week-en- d with
Mr. Long's father, Mr. T. J. Long.

The Rev. E. C. Kolb, of Windsor,
visited in several homes in this com-

munity last week. Mr. Kolb was as-- ,
sisting Rev. John Byrum in revival
services at Bethel Baptist Church.,

Mr. and Mrs. George Cadilac and
family, of Norfolk, Va., visited Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Creecy last week-en- d.

SPORTS TALK

Br. "Whitte"
Carl Rogers, new P. C. H. g. coach,

who took oyer his duties this week,
has already commenced practice for
this year's grid team. Here's wish-
ing him much ; success. The . .Coach
has a fine record in athletics, having
starred in sports at Springfield.

There was a very good squad out
for the opening days of practice. The
team has suffered a heavy loss, as
most of the last year's varsity was
composed of seniors. Some of the
heaviest losses were in the back field.

C. Brinn, the best passer and
punter on last year's team, and also
one of the best runners, is among the
missing this year.

Britt, who was the fastest man on
the team, has a job. r - ;

Other back field losses . include
Thompson and Newby. . i X

The places left vacant in" the line
by D. Sutton, Billy Tucker, Bill Jes-su- p,

Byrum and others, will be hard
to fill.

;t. However, several 'of I last
year's squad will be back agaui this
year.

' '
Stokes,; T. Brinn and Morris

should make a background for a good
lineup, while Harris, who was quar-
terback on last year's team,' will ;be
.back. .this year also. , . K

s 'Here's hoping that the new Coach
will 'get a good response , from the
boyfc ' There is a lot of good foot-
ball timber in Perquimans High;' even
though it may take considerable hard
work to" build op the team to what is
expected of the school." "

r As soon lw
pleted it will appear' in this column. 1

;;

John Butler Now
AbleelAboui

John Butler, whfr was injured in an
automobile accident on Sunday night,!
Septemler41, 4 convalescing.! Mr.
Butler is : : now able to be up "and

about, the house.: He suffered very
painful injuries includ' r in addition
to a v broken collar ne, severe
bruises, when he was uck by an
actraiobile ie etandij beaidt i". -
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camera you will get the best results ,
it you wait until the fish is safely in '

the boat and then snap the picture
after the catch and when your sub--
Ject is not in motion.

Let me caution you. however.
against a common error. Don't for-

get to set your camera for distance '
if it Is ot the focusing type. It you
have a fixed focus oamera don't get
closer to your subject than about
eight feet unless you use a portrait
attachment

Now suppose you are fishing on
a river where the trees obstruct
much of the light Snapshooting
under such conditions requires a dlf--.

ferent technic. Unless you have a
camera with an .. lens or faster
you had better forget about fast ac-
tion pictures and confine your at ;

forts to taking your subjects when :

not In rapid motion. - - t ;

Ifyou have a box type c&mefil you
should open It to sv large stop and
with the average folding camera
open the diaphragm to J or Ml and
setue shutter speed at 136 ot a sec
ond. And remember ''Get your fish,
ta4 ftfs pictwrt or keep quiet1

JOHN VAN GUILDER.
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Goldsboro, with - Mrs, . Ward's daugh-
ter, Mrs,' Grover vByrum, :7 and ,Mr.

Mr. and Mrs.' Kelly Byrum' and
children, Mr, and Mrs. Vr E. Jort? m
and, children Spent Sunday, with II r.
and Mrs. Hugh Jordan. r
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Arthur James, colored steward at the indoor pool at the Green--?

brier. White Sulphur Springs, West Va., this month completes his
sixty-thir- d year of continuous service at the world-famo- us spa.' HU
wife, Alice, a short time ago celebrated the fifty-seven- th anniversaryof her original employment at the Greenbrier, a total of 120 years ;

for the couple, believed to be a national and probably a world's
record. .?.';. - ; '& .''...''iVr- - Af? t

Not until ten years after Arthur joined the Greenbrier staff was
the present President, Franklin D. Roosevelt, born. . He commenced .

his service the year preceding the first of the "Grand Fancy and Full
Dress Balls," held Aug. 27, 1873, which, with few interruptions, hat
"been "held every year since. The original ball is perpetuated dur-
ing the annual Robert E. --Lee week festival at the Greenbrier by a '

'series of events culminating in the invitation Leo Monument ball, to
be held this year on Aug. 30. U' vxim

? The purpose of the ball held sixfly-tw- o years ago was to further
cement bonds of friendship between North said South. Statesmen,
rnilitary and society leaders Lorn both sides sponsored the event

.headed by Jefferson Davis, President of the Confederate States oi
America. Serving with fcto w:re Gilbert C.' Watkins, Governor oi ;

Virginia, T. F. Randolph, Govenior cf New Jersey, General P. T. G.
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